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SAGASOF THE EARLYDAYS. . .

BY
WINDSOR LANG. THELAWSOFTHE

CEDAR-GETTERS

WERETHEIR OWN!

Mr. Lang
commences

his storythisweekby
continuing

to quotefrommemoirs of an old pioneer,Mr. JamesAinsworth.

He tellsof the
financial racketswhichwererifein the

cedar-getting

day's:
"Inmy owncaseI cutcedarfora year,andwas

supplied

with storesby X.,whoin thefirstplacehad
procured

them from

his
principal,

in
Sydney,

for25 percent, above wholesale

costprice.
I was

charged another

50 percent, additional,

andI wasob
ligedthe whileto look

pleasant. Owingto these methods

the
cedar-getter

was rarelyoutof debt,and Mr.X. himself,

for whomI al
wayshad the

warmest admiration

and the
highest respect,

in the longrun,was ruinedby the
pernicious exchange system,whichhadenmeshed

himin commonwithall othersin its coils.Aftera
campaign

of manyyears,whenhe
expected

that
long-deferred

settle

ment wouldleavehimabout£10,000to thegood,he wasfacedwiththe
position

thatit lefthimaboutthat muchto thebad."

As
regarded I.O.U.'s

and their counters: "When Z., the timber merchant's

heir, arrived in
Ballina, after X.'s affairs had

beenwoundup,he
brought withhima

blackbag
filled withP.N.'s

forthe
cedar-men

to signin
liquidation

of
alleged debts owing

for years
previously.'

No!. River conditionsduring
that firstdecadewere neitherideal
nor idyllic..

The simplestof the food was
availablein the

district-damper,

cornbeefand tea. The beef they
couldget locallyfrom the up-river
squattages.It could be procured
cheaply,in pointof money.The
squatterswere experiencingthe
effectsof the drought.The price
of sheephad fallento 2s 6d each
and an attemptwas beingmade at
thattimeto raisesheepon the
river.Cattlepriceshad fallenfrom
£10 p headto 10s a head.At that

time they were mainlybeing
slaughteredfor the boiling-down

centre, for their tallow-content.

Meat was broughtto Ballinafrom
PelicanTree, above Coraki,portion

of Mr. ClarkeIrving'sstation,
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journey.The settlershad to de
pend on the littleschooners,

and
an

undependable
river bar for other

supplies.As thesevesselsdid not
run to a regular time-table,

and as
they were sometimes for months
at a timeeither

bar-blocked

or bar-
bound,shortageof food-stuffsoften
provideda severetrial.

Shortsuppliesof flourmeantreal
hardshipwell into the 70's.After
the 60's when

agriculture

had com
mencedhere,maizewas used,either
crushedinto meal and treatedas a
substitute

for flour,or boiledas a
vegetable. At times the food store
wouldbe

supplemented

by fish,or
scrubgame.
In thoseearlydays littletime

was set aside for
recreation,

and
the gun and the fishingline were
the main thingsin the equipment

for recreation. On occasionsmen
playedat quoits,or with home
made skittles. Playing-cards pro
vided anothermeans by which
monotonycould be combated,and

happily,
one or two of the

settlers

wereableat times,to providemusic

from "fiddle"or
concertina.

Per
formanceby comb and paperwas
not scoffed at.
One itemthatwas in fairlyplen

tifulsupplywas rum. It figured

in most
households.

Too oftenit
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was over-usedfor convivialoc
casions,but the settleralso at
tributedmedicinal propertiesto it,
and frequently prescribedit for
any internalailment.Medicalat
tentionbeyondhis own or a fel
low-settler's

was not available until
many years later.

As has alreadybeen stated
horseswere not in use duringthat
first decade.It was nearlyanother
decade before horses from the
squattagesbeganto come through

and
horse-racing

was added to the
sportinglife of the settlers.Al
thoughit belongsto a period
otherthan the firstdecadewhichI
have been re-tracing,readersmay
be

interested
in this storywhichI

have liftedbodilyfrom Mrs. James
Ainsworth's reminiscences:

"At Ballinathe usualgroundwas
the outerbeachflankingthe pres
ent golf course,and many a con
test equine,and otherwise,was
foughtout upon it. On one oc
casiona schoonerbelonging,to Mr.
James Stocks(firstmayor of Lis
more) was drivenashoreon this
sand-spit after crossingthe bar.
High and dry the strandedhulk
was used as a

grandstand
at one

of the periodic race-meetings,
and

probablyaffordedthe only record
ed instance, in maritimehistory,

of a
full-rigged

ship actingin that
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capacityon a
race-course."

Duringthe first decadefacilities

did not exist for the conductingof
dances. Occasionally, individual
settlersor itinerantsailors treated

the communitydwellersto perform-

ances of horn-pipe.Highlandfling,
Irish Jig, or some such national.

Naturally, swimmingwas a well-
favoured pastime.
As has been previously pointed

out, early settlementhere was
marred by its negativequalities.

One positivefeaturewas the I.O.U.
exchangesystem,and that was
disastrousin its incidence.Nowa
days,when peopletoo oftenfeel
irritatedby governmentofficialdom,

it is difficultto realisethat the
early settlersdefinitelywere han
dicappedby its absence,and often
cravedfor the hardshipto be re
moved.In that first decadethe
districthad no police,no magis-
trate,in fact,no legalauthorityto
controlits life.This did not mean
that the district, even at that
time, approacheda condition
comparablewith the "bad lands"
which Wild West literaturede
lightsin featuring.An innatesense
of moral rectitudeand personal
responsibility, possessedby the
majority, institutedan unwritten
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did not entirelysubduethe un
rulyelement,at leastkeptin in-
definite check.'
A casein pointwas thatof

"FightingSandy,"a surly,obstre
perous characterwho frequented

the
settlement.

One day at the
settlementsome real or imagined
grievancecausedhim to go ber
serk.He set out on a one-man

orgy of
destruction.

Eventuallyhe fired a stacked

heapof timberbesidea saw-pit

awaitingshipment,and threatened

dire
punishment

to any that might
attemptto deterhim.He had the
brawn to supporthis dictation.

For a briefperiodeveryotherone
was as if

paralysed.

At lengththey
devisedsomethingwherebyhis
punishmentwouldbe metedout by
his

submission
to a kind of "trial

by ordeal.". He had to encounter

heftyTommyChilcottin a bare
fistedcombat.They foughtthus
for eighthours-from

8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Fortunately justicetriumph
ed from this dubiousmethodof
determininga fitting punishment

for erringfromthe right.A sound
ly-thrashedand discomfitedSandy
shuffledout of the settlement life.
For him the sequelwas not a
happyone. He laterattemptedto
forcehis way intothe hut of a
settlerlivinghigherup the river,
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and was shot dead by the startled

occupantand a disgustedcom
munitydecidedto let the matter
rest there.Knowledgeof the in
cident was kept from far-away
properly-constitutedauthority.

Beforethe decadehad been com
pletedat Ballina,Mr. Joe Eyles
had openedup the "Sawyers' Arms
Hotel."facingthe river front near
the site of the present slip-way.

Incidentally,at the same period
Mr. Meanleyconductedthe "Dur
ham Ox" hostelryat Casino-in

the cattle stationcountry.The

titles,in each case,were indicative

of the varying interestsin the
community.
In the Ballinaarea the cedar

geltershad their own methodof
dealingwith incoriates (inebriates)when their
demeanour;threatenedto become

too fractious.A 200 gallonvat,
open at one end and originallyin
tended for boiling-downpurposes
at PelicanTree had been landedon

the riverbank in the vicinityof
the "Sawyers'Arms." (Pelican
Tree was the pointof contactwith,
and portionof Mr. ClarkeIrving's

Tomki Station).When a man had
imbibedtoo freely,the more sober
elementdumped the offenderinto
the vat.

At the time that the settlement

was established, and immediately
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before,neitherthe Clarencenor
Richmondhad any representative

of law. Since 1840 there

had been much trouble between
the settlerson the Clarenceand

the natives.Commissioner Mc
Donaldhad to come over, from Ar
midaleto inquireinto the matter
In 1841 at the Clarence,Mr.

Oakes was appointedas first Com-
missioner of Lands there. Shortly
afterwardshe was succeeded by
Mr. OliverFry, with which auth
ority Richmond River settlers
transacted all their business. I have
heard of nothingto indicatethat
the gentlemanwas in any way
addictedto pomposity,but as he
wastheonlyonein thetwodis
trictsthat had been constitution

ally appointedto an officeof
authorityno doubthe was regard

ed by the settlersin the lightof
beingsomethingof a GrandPan
jandrum.His power was absolute.

With the help of the borderpolice

it was his dutyto see thatthe law
was obeyedby whiteand black
withinthe large territoryunderhis
control.

Accompanied

by the policehe had
to visitall the stationsand cedar
settlementsregularly.This meant
very long journeysover wretched

roads extremely difficult to travel.
However,his labourswere some
what lightenedby the appoint
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mentof a C.P.S.at
Grafton,

to at
tend to legal matters.A C.P.S.

was appointedto Casinoin 1846.
For some reason the establish

mentof Casinoas a placeof Petty
Sessionswas cancelled in 1848, but
was re-establishedin 1852-10
yearsafterthe

settlement
at Bal

lina. Severalof the squatters were
made justicesof the peace.
Whilstwritingof the establish

ment of law and order, althoughit
was a few yearsaheadof the per
iodof whichI write,it willbe ap
propriateto mentionthat the first
representative

of the policeat Bal
lina was ConstableJack McLeod.

who tookup his policedutiesin
1855 or 1856.
The settlementhad been estab-

lished17 yearsbeforeit was ef-
fectivelyrepresentedin Parliament.

Although representative government
had been givento N.S.W.in 1842,
it was hot until1851 that the
electorson the NorthernRivers
were given their first opportunity

to use theirvotes,even thoughby
doingso they had littleopportun

ity of makingtheirneedsheard
by the

government,

for the Clar
ence, Richmond.Brunswickand
Tweed Riverswere simplybut
part of the DarlingDownsElec
torate.Queenslandhad not as
yet been separatedfrom N.S.W.
As the representativeshitherto
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electedhad come from the Darling

Downs quarter,with one exception,

they were quite unacquainted with
the interestsof what are now the
NorthernRiversof N.S.W.It will
be newsto manythatin 1851but
35 electorswere in that Northern

River area.

When Queenslandwas separated

in 1859,the Clarenceand Rich
mond were givenone memberof
theirown. Dr. Lang tellsus that
at that time the numberof elec
torsin the areahad grownto 936
- 516 livedin the Clarence dis
trict,and the remaining420 in
the Richmond,Brunswickand
Tweed areas. Mr. Clarke Irving
was the first

representative
of

this new
constituency.

Mentionof the separationof
Queenslandmakes one recall that
this cornerof N.S.W.was very
nearly incorporated into the new
state of

Queensland.
In fact the

British Governmenthad decreed
that the southernboundaryof the
new statewouldbe 30 degrees

S. latitude;Dr. John DunmoreLang

was a keen advocateor adherence

to that boundary.That would have
meant that all that portionnorth
of the Clarenceand including it
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Queensland.In N.S.W. it was

arguedthat the presentboundary

at the MacPhersonRange was
geographicallymore suited, and
eventually,after much petitioning

and passingof
resolutions,

the
BritishGovernmentagreedto the
fixingof the southernboundary

as it standstoday.

Prior to the
establishment

of
civilcourtsand publicofficesat
Casino,the nearestplaceat which
RichmondRiver cedar-getterscould
transactbankingor officialbusi
ness was at Grafton.

CommissionerOliver Fry issued
the firstlicencesto cut cedarat
North Creek and EmigrantCreek
scrubs.About 1851 licenseswere
limitedto permissionbeinggrant
ed for fellingand sawingof tim
ber. Squaringwas not permitted.

Cedar-getters

had gone in a body
to Graftonfor theirlicences,but
when apprisedof the restriction

had returnedto Ballina,and con
tinued their timber-gettingactivi
ties,squaringtheirlogs in defiance

of the law. Timbergetterswere
allowedto cut timberon payment

of £6 for a licenseto cut cedarand
£2 a yearto cut

hardwood.

If a
personheld the two licenseshe
was allowedto cut any kindof
timber.
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the creeksit becamenecessaryfor
them to clearaway the snags
and other rubbishthat blockedthe
runningof the creeks.This clear
ing of tributariesimprovedthe
flow of, the main stream,especial

ly In timeof flood,and the river
channelat the estuarywas conse
quentlyimprovedto such an ex
tent that its

high-waterdepthbe
came 8ft.,and craftof deeper
draughtand greatertonnagewere
pressedinto the serviceof river
transport.

The use of theselargervessels
enabledsquaredlogs to become
favouredin placeof flitches.The
secondissueof licensesmade pro
visionfor squaringlogsas an al
ternativeto flitchingthem. Con
sequently much of the cross-cut

saw work at the saw-pitwas re
placedby that of the squaring

axe. JimmySmith,of Sydney,first
traffickedwith the cutterson this
river with these axes, which
rapidlygained much favour.
The cedar-getters worked in
groups.The licensesgave them
permissionto erecthuts.This they
frequentlydid at suitableplaces
such as RichmondHeadsand Lis
more.Thesewere used for the
housingof their families. The
cedar-getterhimselffor long
stretcheslivedin a tent whichhe
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shiftedfromtimeto timeto be
more convenientto the sceneof
his cuttingoperations.

Sometimes-whenworkingnear the
waterfrontageof riveror creekthe
cedar-getter

used his boat,as a
temporary livingplace.Often he
had to takethe boatout of the
waterand turningit upsidedown,
usedit as a shelter againstthe
inclementweather-andit did
rain in thosedays.The huts were
erectedon groundof whichthey
had the rightof

temporary occu-
pancy,but no title deeds.Such
right of temporaryoccupancydid
not, of course, encouragethem to
build elaboratestructures.They
had to contentthemselveswith
rough shacksof slab with the
intersticesbetweenfilledup by
some clayeycompound. This shack
they roofedwith bark.The floor
was of earth.Severaldeviceswere
used to hardenthis floor-areal
problemat East Ballina-Provision

was made for a big. open fire
place. This was the

most-favoured

spot in the building. Fortunately

firewoodwas
plentiful-but

so was

rain in those days.
Reference

to rain reminds

me of a
storythatI

heard concerning

an

infantwho firstsaw the lightof
day in those days and who

was christened"Rainy Richmond"
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to markthe worldintowhichhe
had been born. The fireplace

seemedto be eternally flankedby
damp garments, but the flame

from the blazinglogs was cheery,

especiallyas the only alternative

night-light

camefromdim,smoky
and smelly tallowdip.

(TO BE CONTINUED).


